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CURRENT TOPICS
Editor OBrien has sailed for homo
BouuLNonuadownfall pleases Bismarck
The West Indian molasses crop is small
Sixty seven people dio every minute in

this world
ALTnouan present a blind man is always

out of sight
Tiik post ofllco omployes number ninety

six thousand men
Knoxville Tcnn partios aro about to

bore for petroleum
The New York Herald advocates tho

coinago of half cents
The Government is about to stock Bait

Lake Utah with shad
Wolves and foxes aro rapidly increasing

In some sections of Illinois
New YojtK is making a movoment for

three cent street car faros
A Missoum woman six feet tall has just

married a man of four feet four
The will of Mrs Henry Wood tho Eng-

lish
¬

authoress bequoaths JW0000
New Youks latest novelty is a Clerks

Association for marrying rich women
The pa3t month of May was tho dryest

known in tho records of tho Signal Ser-
vice

¬

PiTTsmnioii expects to hnvo all her elec-
tric

¬

wires underground by July 4 next
year

Mu Thompson of Now York has mado
4000000 out of pics In tho last twenty

yoars
The notorious ox Governor Moses of

South Carolina is pardoned out of jail
again

A license to practico law has been
Issued to David Royston colored at Ash
lund Miss

In California they wear thimbles while
ating grapes to avoid staining tho lingers

with tho fruit
Eiiwin Booth and Mrs Langtry aro both

investing largely iu mortgages on Now
York property

The amount rcnlized from tho sale of tho
French crown jowols completed tho other
dny was 11710000

So called Vienna bread wo have in this
country is said by a correspondent to bo
unknown in Austria

Theiie8 millions in Mexico otherwise
how could tho total debt of tho country
umount to 151000000

The death of William A Wheolor loaves
ho venorablo Hannibal Hamhu tho solo

living
Tin President and his wifo eolobrated

tho flrBt anniversary of their niurnugo by
fishing and lighting mosquitoes

Buiouts discaso seems to bo a malady
f distinguished men in this country as

gout is or used to be in England
Coffee is still at a fancy ilguro of 100

per cent moro than it is worth but chic-
ory

¬

and burned peas aro very cheap
It is claimed by Key West physicians

that tho disease is not yellow fever but
inoroly a malignant acclimating fever

Sweden has become a great exporter
of butter Tho amount sent abroad last
year was valued at moro than f1000000

Recent investigations show that tho
wholo country below Lake Superior is n
mass of mineral mostly m agnatic iron
ore

Theiie is a report thnt Hon Charles A
Dnna is to turn his journalistic tripod over
to his son Paul and rotiro on January 1

1888

An Ohio woman recently cross-examine- d

her sleep talking husband so effect ¬

ively that a divorce suit Is now in full
blast

It Is tho purposo of tho Treasury Do
partmont to substitute paper currency
for gold coin as tho money of tho Pacilio
Coast

The Motlakaha Indians who nro a trlbo
of civilized Indians from British Colum-
bia

¬

havo recently established a colony in
Alaska

Miss Kate Field has boon In SaltLako
for a month watching tho effect of tho
Edmunds Tucker law and she pronounces
it a failure

Philadelphia Buffalo and other largo
Northern cities nro preparing to eclcbrato
Independence Day In tho good

stylo
The Now York Legislature has passed a

lawmaking marrlago Impossible unless
tho man is eighteen and tho woman sixteen
years ofago

Holloway tho patent mcdlcino man
who recently died willed his immonso
fortune to a strangor and loft his ngod sis ¬

ters penniless
Alkxandeh Coxe who this year gradu-

ated
¬

from Yolo is tho heaviest man who
over received a diploma from thnt institu-
tion

¬

Ho weighs S5 pounds
The pack of salmon so far on tho Pacific

coast is sraallor than last year and tho tlsh
received are also diminutive Tho pros
poets are considered gloomy

Sunflo wkkh make n good hot lire nnd
for centuries hnvo been raised for fuel in
Turtary and Russia Now thoy nro being
cultivated for that purposo in Dakota

The damage caused in Michigan by tho
forest fires this spring is estimated ut --

000000 a large part of which is duu to
the destruction of the town of Lnko Un
dton

Kloxua has uo Htnto Board of Health
wktek Is unfortunate now that yellow
Invar la within her borders Tho gonoral
Government has bwu Riinoiilotl to by tho
Governor

Major Pookm srcs wheeled a barrel ofupmea upon wheelbarrow thlrtyalx
mike from Jh1Ih Hill ftrm to HoMoh to
W h etamen waiter In the PrwWeutlal

MMptttgR or m
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NEWS NOTES

Tho Pennsylvania Republican State Com
mlttco havo called tho Stato Convention for
August 17 at Harrisburg

Sir George Jnmcs Finch Hatton tho Earl
of Winchilsca England is dead Ho wus
born on tho 31st of Mny 1815

Major John H Ewing an undo of James
G Blnlne and tho oldest citizen of Wash-
ington

¬

Pa died tho other day nged ninety
years

A dlsputeh from Manila says tho Spanish
expedition to tho Sooloo Islands has cap-

tured
¬

tho Island of Tnpula after a desper ¬

ate light with tbo natives
A special from Schulenbcrg Texas svs

that Dan Rico tho showman wa married
thoro to Mrs Robinson a wealthy widow
nnd cattle owner

Captain J T Stockdalo superintendent
of tho Pittsburgh te Cincinnati steamboat
packet line died suddenly at his home in
Allegheny City Pa tho other day of heart
discaso

Tho four men Barbour John and Chced
Craft and Ussery under arrest at Austin
Texas for tho McNeil train robbery havo
been discharged No cluo to ttio robbers
has been found

Tho Secretary of tho Interior has dis-

barred
¬

Jefferson H Foxworthy of Lincoln
Neb from practico before tho interior Dc
partmen

Dr M Jewctt an old and highly re
spectcd citizen of Akron O and promi-
nent

¬

among Ohio horticulturists died tho
other day aged sovonty ilvo years

Tho extensive wire goods fnctory of Fred
J Moyer Manufacturing Company Coving-
ton

¬

Ky was particially destroyed by lire
tho other day Loss 30000 fullv covered
by insurance

A hurricane accompanied by a gigantlo
waterspout broko over tho submerged re-

gion
¬

in tho vicinity of Mnko Hungary tho
other day washing away several workmen
who were engaged in repairing the dykes

An explosion occurred in a coal pit at
Golscnklrchon ntown in Westphalia Prus ¬

sia a few days ago Forty ono bodies were
taken out and It was believed thoro wore
still twclvo bodies in tho pit

Tho Now York Stock Exchnngo havo
listed tho new silver bullion certificates
prepared by tho Western National bank
which it expects will make Nov York in-

stead
¬

of London prices the standard quota-
tions

¬

of silver
Tho Stato of Nebraska lias retaliated for

tho alleged unjust quarantine established
against it by Colorado by resolving to do
claro n quarantine against thnt Statewhlgh
action is justified by tho oxistonco of moro
than one contagious discaso among cattle

Advices from tho Congo country state
that Mr Stnnloy Is making good pro r cv

on his journey toward the rello oi Emin
Bey His expedition passod tlie confluence
of the Congo and Knr i rivers in tho early
part of May and expected to reach Bolobo
very soon thereafter

Tho Stato Department has been informed
thnt Russia has raised import duties on
iron and steel and manufactures of those
mctuls twcnty ilvo or thirty per cent

Sccrotary Whitney has ordered tlio North
Atlantic fleet to proceed to Now Haven
Conn to participate in the ceremonies at
tho dedication of the Soluicrs and Sailors
monument

Colonel Bates superintendent of tho free
delivery system Postoftlce Department has
directed that tho free delivery or carrier
Bvstet be established in the following
cities to tako effect July 1 Pueblo Col
Danbury Conn Sioux Falls Dak Cham¬

pagne and Evnnston III Wellington
Kan Bath Me Rome N Y Middle
town Piqua and Tiflln O Westerly and
Woousoeket R I Slier man Tex Brat
tloborough and Montpclicr Vt Ports-
mouth

¬

Pa
Cornelius Vnnderbilt J J Astor and D

Willis Jamos the banker havo each sub-
scribed

¬

100000 to the fund for tho erection
of n great Episcopal cathedral In New York
city

A match raco for 51000 a side has been
J made by Kansas City partios between two

running horses Tho contestants are to run
three-cighth-mli- o heats best three in ftvo

i The race will bo run over tho Washington
Park course Chicago

Aaron L Stlm one of tho best known
colored men in Pennsylvania died at Read-
ing

¬

that State a few days ago aged sovon-ty-scve- n

years He was prominent in
slavery days as one of the underground
railroad lenders In assisting fugitive
slaves to escape

Quito a numbor of counterfeit of so flno
workiunnship that exports find dlfllculty in
distinguishing them from tho genuino coins
aro In circulation throughout tho West
Specimens of tho spurious coins have been
sent to tho Philadelphia mint whero their
value will bo determined

A dispatch from St Petersburg says tho
Czar is greatly incensed nt tho tono of tho
Russian press in commenting on tho foreign
policy of Russia and has caused tho editors
of several lcadlncnowspapers to bo severely
reprimanded Tho Czar is represented as
being oxtromoly anxious for tho continu
nnco of friendly relations between Russia
nnd Germnny

Larry Donovan tho bridge jumper was
arraigned nt tho Bow streot police station
London tho other dny on u charge of dis-
orderly

¬

conduct Ho attempted to jump
from tho Westminster bridge but was ar-

rested
¬

beforo ho could accomplish his pur-
pose

¬

Donovan complained to tho magis ¬

trate thnt tho police wero meddling with
him that ho only wanted to show that It
was possible to jump from the bridgo and
swim to tho shore Larry was cuutioucd
by tho mnglstrato not to do it again and
was then discharged

Tho Grant Monument Association of
which ox Governor Cornell is chairman has
Issued u circular inviting designs for a
monument or memorial building to bo
erected at the tomb in Rtvorsldo Park A
jury composed of eminent architects and
artists will solect tho boAtdesign submitted

A Berlin correspondent wires that a fuel-
ing

¬

of groat approhoiiHloii prevnlls In offi ¬

cial circles hi that city Tho Empuror has
fretted so much over the misfortune of tho
Crown Prlnco thut ho is in a mental con
dltlon which unlWs him for tho transaction
of even routine business and his own doll
cato hoalth U put In gruvo peril by Insomnia

Report from tho Hooded district In Hun ¬

gary show no change in the situation Do
apair la everywhere prevalent and the dis ¬

tress of those who have ilesert4 their
hornet to vmiipa the Hoed have been pll
laged hy Hhjkl marauder and the peeple
iHteHt m saving their live h4 teplnT
theeverMwef lh water are pevverlm
U WeveHt the rewevHl t their pvepwtr

NEWS NOTES

Cardinal Gibbons arrived at New York
last weok on his rotnrn from Romo In im-

proved
¬

health
Tho meeting of thothrcoEmpcrorswhlch

has been considered doubtful is now re-

garded
¬

as almost assured
Two oftlcors stated to bo of tho American

army und navy respectively havo com-

mitted
¬

Buicido at Mount Carlo
Russia has forbidden that Chinoso shall

acquire land in towns on tho Pacific coast
Thoy will only bo allowed to lcaso cstntcs
outside of towns

The Connecticut Railroad Commission
havo decided to allow Sunday trains to run

Tho Copper Reduction works of tho Zolo
Company at Santa Rosalie Cal have been
partly burned Loss 500000

The Municipal Council Irish National
League of New York has indorsed Mr
OBriens action whllo in that city

King Humbert has decorated tho Arch-
bishop

¬

of Milan nnd his action is regarded
as Indicating his deslro to conciliate the
Pope

Edwin H Smith dealer in dry goods
Brooklyn N Y has failed giving prefer-
ences

¬

for ia000 Ho carried a stock of
about 15000

Three boys named Beck and two named
Hongle nlfof Maquokotn la and none of
them over sixteen years of ago were
drowned a few days ugo whllo bathing in
Mnquoketa river

Tho Hour mill of tho Stanard Milling
Company of St Louis of which

Stanard is president was destroyed
by lire a few days ago Total loss GJ000
insurance about S0KX

Henry Fuller president or tho Chlcopeo
National bank Springfield Mass was
stricken with apoplexy tho other day and
may not recover Ho is seventy six years j

old and prominent in business circles
Tho Cork Defense Union announces that

they aro farming acres of boycotted land at
n profit and that laborers seek their em-

ploy
¬

They declare that by proper manage-
ment

¬

the practico of boycotting can be mado
noneffective

A private telegram from New Zealand
states that upon the defeat of the govern-
ment

¬

in tho Colonial Parliament on tho
budget last week the ministry at onco re
slcncd whereupon Parliament was dis
solved An appeal to tho country will be j

taken Tho regular election has been set
for Septombcr next

General R C Newton a leading lawyc
nnd since the war one of the men promi-
nent

¬

Democratic pollthtrs in the State of
Arkansas 1 few days ago He com-

manded
¬

biiu forces during tho Brooks-Baxte- r

war of 1874 and was the chief spirit of
the element that triumphed

Two Chinamen in iroiiB wore among
the steerage passengers by the steamer La
Normnndie which arrived at New York
the other day from Havre The captain
told Collector Magono they were put aboard
at Huvro by order of the French govern-
ment

¬

He said they had arrived at Havre
on a ship from San Francisco nnd were not
allowed to stay Tho collector will not al-

low
¬

them to land until ho hears from tho
Stato Department at Washington

Tho floods prevailing in tho south of Hun ¬

gary show no signs of abatement Szcgidln
Is crowded with fugitives from tho sub-
merged

¬

districts All tho attempts mado
to repair the broken dykes havo been fruit
less Upwards of 100000 acres of land
under cultivation with wheat havo been in ¬

undated and the crops totally destroyed
Tho ceremonies nttending tho Inaugura-

tion
¬

of the work of building tho new Baltic
canal held at Keil Germany tho other
day were very impressive Tho Emperor
William was tremendously cheered as ho
appeared to pronounce the address express- -

ing tho gratification of tho government at
tho beginning of tho work j

Dr Dnnford Thomas ono of tho coroners
of London has mndo an extraordinary
statement apropos of the death by suffoca- - j

tion of a little child from being accidental- -

ly smothered in bed by its parents dccltir- -
ing that ho had had over two hundred such
cases beforo him Dr Thomas suggests a
cot as an alternative nnd sternly denounces
tho practico of letting babies sleep between J

their pnrcnts
Mr Gladstones romnrks at tho banquet

nt Swansea the other evening nrc under-
stood

¬

to bo equiqalcnt to an offer of conces-
sion

¬

to tho Unionists It is believed that a
meeting has already been arranged nt
which Lord Hurtington aud Mr Gladstono
will discuss u basis of reunion of tho Lib-- j

oral fuctlono in regard to an Irish policy I

R W Shawhan a prominent citizen of j

Tiffin O died at tho St Dennis Hotel New
York city a few days ago Ho and his
wife registered at tho hotel on tho 2ith of
May Mr Shawhan caught cold very soon
after and this with a complication of
troublo of tho heart caused his death Mr
Shawhan was seveuty fivo years old and a
millionaire

Tho captain of tho Lomax Rifles of Mo-

bile
¬

writes thnt under no circumstances
will tho Lomax bo a party to any action
which would relloct in the least upon tho
integrity of tho officers of tho regular
army who wore judges in tho veceut com
potltlvo drill nt Washington

A convention was held nt HarriBburg
Ph tho other day to organize n National
Trado District of Iron and Steel Workers
About forty delegates were prosont repre-
senting

¬

tho States of New York Ponnsyl
vunin Virginia Wast Virginia Now Jersey
Ohio Indiana Delaware and Maryland An
organization was effected nnd tho commis ¬

sioned organizer authorized to mnko an ap-
plication

¬

to tho gcnoral body of Knights of
Labor for a churter

Larry Donovan who jumped from tho
Brooklyn and Niagara bridges leaped Into
tho Thames from Loudon bridgo lust Sun ¬

day A largo crowd had collected to bco
tho font and Donovan was loudly applauded
Ho refused to accept nny money for tho
performance saying that tho jump was
merely to keep in practice The distance
was only about slxty llvo foot Donovan In-

tend
¬

to jump from tho Clifton bridgo at
Bristol which la tho highest structure of
tho hind In England

Thomas V Onkos gonoral nmiingor of the
Northern 1aulllc railroad created some ex
cltumout In rullroml circles the other day
by add reusing a communication to tho Mln
noaolu Htutu Board of Railroad Cointii
alouera claiming that thoy hud no juua
diction over hi lino und could not dictate
what ruto he hould make The ground
he take N that tho road wvu lncorvordc4
by act of Cmigre ami I subject wily tu
Federal dlcjatUia

TEMPERANCE k

ONLY

Only a glass In tho barroom
Only a single glass

Only n lack ot courage
Only the answer yes

Only an evil companion
Slyly luring him on

Only a free hearted Charlie
And the fatal work is done

Only a llttlo bit tipsy
Only blood shot eyes

Only a pleading mother
Only a wifes surprise

Only an aching forehead
Only a bruised face

Only a broken promise
Only u deep disgrace

Only a cheerless shanty
Without lire or wood

And llttlo half clad children
Wailing nnd crying for food

Only curses for kisses
Only sorrow und woe

Only a drunken futhcr
Only an angry blow

Only weeping children
Only a dying wife

Only another promise
Only a drunkards lifel

O The woe and anguish
What mortal tongue can tell

Only u glass in tho barroom
Only a drunkards belli

Schuyler Scar In Ohio Farmer

AN IMPORTANT DOCUMENT
XrantA Sot Fortli In tho Twenty Second

Annuel Itrport cf tho National Tomiier
nnco Society
The twenty second annual report of

tho National Tcniperanco Society and
Publication House is an important his ¬

toric document full of hope and en-

couragement
¬

for the members anil
friends of the society It has reat
significance also as an exhibit of thu
marked anil gratifying progress of tho
Temperance reform in our own anil
other countries

The sales of publications by the so ¬

ciety have been larger than in any pre-

vious
¬

year of its existence aggregat ¬

ing 5 1 4oo As fie mercury in tho
tlionnoiwUi indicates the temperature
cf mo atmosphere so does this fact of
tho largo anil steadily increasing sale
of the publications of this society at-

test
¬

the wide spread and growing pop ¬

ular interest in tho cause of Temper ¬

ance As the contest with tho liquor
oligarchy intensifies tho great prac ¬

tical value of Temperance literature of
tho rilit kind judiciously employed
becomes more anil more apparent Its
possibilities for usefulness in awaken ¬

ing and guiding Temperance public
opinion are just beginning to bo under ¬

stood anil appreciated by multitudes of
people hitherto indifferent to the sub
jeet Tito Publication Committee have
kept pace with this new demand and
have added during the past year 122
new publications making a total of
1593 embracing every phase of the
question now on tho societys cata ¬

logue Of the extent of this Temper ¬

ance seed sowing some conception may
be gained from the statement that dur¬

ing the past year 7 451950 pages have
been printed making a total of 711
417427 pages since the organization of
the society

The missionary work of the society
notably that among the colored people
of the South assumes large and rapidly-incre-

asing proportions That dur¬

ing tho past year it has been largely
blessed for good there is abundant
gratifying evidence The submission
of prohibitory constitutional amend ¬

ments in seven different States has
given n marked impetus to Temperance
educational work in those States where-
in

¬

amendment campaigns aro pending
and has caused numerous and urgent
calls to be aildreso I to the society for
grants of literature for gratuitous dis-

tribution
¬

Tlio Missionary Committee
have expended during the year about
fifteen thousand dollars while the to
tal receipts from donations and leg¬

acies have boon less than ten thousand
dollars Under these circumstances it
is quite impossible for the society ad¬

equately to meet the large and increas¬

ing demands which aro made upon iL
It is groatly to bo hoped that tlioso
who arc blessed with the means to givo
will remember it henceforth with gen-
erous

¬

increased subscriptions
Tho public anniversary of the Socie-

ty
¬

celebrated in tho spacious Broad ¬

way Tabernacle was a very interest-
ing

¬

occasion Though tho attendanco
was not quitjo as largo as in some pre ¬

vious years it was representative in
character aud included upon tho plat ¬

form nnd in tho body of tho church
many well known clergymen loading
citiens und representatives of various
Temperance organizations Tlio sev ¬

eral addresses woro eloquent anil im-

pressive
¬

eliciting many indications of
hearty commciulatiou

The outlook for tho onMiing year is
morn hopeful aud reassuring than over
before lor tlio first tlnio iu It his ¬

tory it enters upon tho new INoal year
fruo from debt The exigencies of tho
societys work will however certainly
create larger demands upon it than
ever before TIiomi demands It should
ho enabled by lis inciuburw and rloudu
fully and adequately to moot Let
thmo ho ovorywhoro union and iicitrty
co operation for tho utmost dlMonur
ugemeut of Injurious noiu drinking
mmgmi and tbo entire abolition of thu
Inhpdtoiu rvitUu tn strong di1nk wj

r

Vk PERSONAL EXPERIENCE

A Temperance- - Tnlk to Youne Men by l
T llarnum Ilia Kcfotfmatlon Forty
Yeara Abo
I should have boon In my grnvo

twenty or thirty years ago if 1 had not
quit drinking intoxicating liquors as I
did in 1817 I hail contracted tho
habit had built up a blind unnatural
appetite for strong drinks and really
liked tho taste of every kind of liquor

though I suspect I liked tho effects
still better began to grow careless
anil slothful in business anil put off
until next week what I ought to havo
done to day Fortunately I discovered
that the habit was destroying my
hoalth and my worldly prospects and
by a most determined will power I
conquered the powerful appetite which
I had acquired for intoxicants and
broke it forever I knew that habit
was second nature and that tho un
natural appetite for strong drinks waA
stronger than iiaturo itself for every
glass of liquor drank increased the de
sire for another glass and so on ad 1
libitum aud therefore to have con
nucred such a fearful habit was the- -

saving of my life and all that was
worth living for

When I found myself secure from
falling hack into the whirlpool of in--
toxicants I felt as a shipwrecked per- - --

son must feel when his life is barely
saved I tlio life boat while many of
his fellow passengers were still strug-
gling

¬

in the waves Being saved him ¬

self ho is excitedly anxious to save
others I felt so overjoyed at being
snatched from a habit which was sure- -
ly dragging me down to misery and
death that I found my greatest pleasure
consisted in circulating the Temper¬

ance pledge giving Temperance lect-
ures

¬

free of charge all over the coun-
try

¬

and using every effort in my power
to enlighten public sentiment in regard
to the fearful delusion of strong drink

1 partioularh urged young men andf
young women as I now do to start
right in life to avoid this greatest evil
in the land because it is the parent
of nearly ever other evil known and
is sure to utterly destroy nine tenths
of those wlio form the drinking habit
1 begged them to touch not a single
drop because like opium morphine
and other narcotics tlio drinking of
liquor calls for more more and more
to produce the same e fleet thnt a little
produced at first and thus an artificial
and unnatural appetite was created that
proved irresistible in a great majority
of cases I showed the youth of this
country that their health happiness
and success in life as well as of their
posterity depended upon whether they
started lifes journey on whisky beer
and other hrain niuddlers or on cold
water natures beverage which gives
tho clear brain the firm hand
tlio strong resolution nnd tho noblo
ambition to succeed in life financially
and morally

I am glad to know that I have start-
ed

¬

thousands of young persons on tho
right track and that their example will
save hundreds of thousands of their
posterity and fellow beings It is one
of tlio greatest pleasures of the even-
ing

¬

of in life that I can look back and
see the multitude of young married
men who were ruining themselves and
families by this social delusive and ab-

solutely
¬

fatal habit of dram drinking
whom I havo been able to convinco
that thoy were on the wrong track and
to induce them to switch off and tako
the Temperance track for life Many a
wifo and son aud daughter havo
clasped me by tlio hand and with
streaming eyes have thanked nic for
having saved them from misery and
degradation aud saving their father

II

and husband
Young married men in Bridgeport

who were my tenants I have induced
to abandon the use of liquor and tobac-
co

¬

on condition that I would build and
sell them a house on credit to be paid
for by installments Numbers of such
men with growing families havo
in a few years owned the houses
thoy lived in clear from debt
they having saved the money by
cutting off their rum and tobac-
co

¬

expenses and earned moro money
by their renewed energy strength and
ambition There is not one redeeming
quality in tho liquor drinking habit It
docs no possible good and it inflicts all
manner of evil upon its victim his
family and friends It is tho most de ¬

grading poverty breeding aud utterly
destructive infatuation thai over para ¬

lyzed tlio hopes comforts and charac ¬

ters of tho people of this otherwise
blessed America P T yjf

Intemporanco and Labor
In the fields of industry says Uov

T J Comity capital and labor nro
often iu disagreement but tho merci
less eouholoss enemy of labor h lutein
poraiice

At times capital and labor ngreo and
the contest ceases or is inolllled But
between labor and lutempunuicu thoro
can never hu any truce and liitempitr
iuico will oouou to lulllit duniHjjo only
when It has been overcome and nut
compromised with

Teinporamm will initio mora knoli
In tlio labor problem tlmu all tho law
thut all thu JgWimm in tlivwmitiy
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